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In the rapid development of network information technology today, The full 
automation library management system has to be build   base on the computer 
technology，information technology，network technology is very necessary. The 
University Library is an important component departments of the school teaching and 
research work, it is an agency  which collect, organize, collection of books and 
materials and made available for inspection, reference agencies, and which undertake 
the important task  for servicing teaching and scintilla research.  
The purpose of this subject is research and design  for data structure and 
procedures features of the system, departure from deficiencies and the actual demand 
of the university library management system, to achieve the purpose that library 
management system features is more complete, user-friendly,  more convenient to 
use. 
This dissertation gives a full analysis and comparison for library management 
information system of domestic and foreign at home and abroad at first, then 
combining with the operation of the library management system of some universities 
in China. Through analysis and research the organizational structure, business 
processes and data flow analysis of the University Library, and establish a data 
structure model of the system, to building a data structure model of the system. 
According to the description of the system function, five functional modules have 
been identified in this system, that the reader information management module, 
information dissemination module, library management modules, books and query 
module system management module. And anglicizing and designing the subsystem of 
book cataloging, library books to return and recall of books.  
This system is according to the actual situation and the concrete content, 
according to the certain request, the science, reasonable carries on the system analysis. 
Analysis and design of this system is based on the actual situation and the specific 















that the system has features of a friendly interface, convenient operation and 
maintenance simple, versatile，etc. It improves the process of library management, 
simplifies library management procedures, improve work efficiency. 
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的起源。1958 年 IBM 的研究员卢恩进行了著名的自动抽词试验，开创了自动分













































































家、党校系统图书馆 1600 家、医院系统图书馆 1200 家、科研院所图书馆 4100

























































B/S 模式(浏览器/服务器模式，即 Browser/Server)，主要由 Web 浏览器、





（3）C/S 与 B/S 相结合的模式 
由于单纯的C/S模式与B/S模式的体系统结构不能满足大型公益性目前图书
馆的信息管理系统的需求，通常为满足客户要求将两者有机结合在一起， 采用
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